
C A F É   M A T T E O 
 

Lunch Menu  
All day 6.00am - 2.30pm 

 

 

Sweet potato chips w/ herb aioli (GF)(V)      $7.00 
 
Open grills on ciabatta (gluten free bread available)     
    
 - chicken breast slices w avocado, pesto, herb aioli   $14.50 
   mozzarella & crispy prosciutto 
 - turkey breast slices w red onion, rocket, cranberry sauce & brie $14.50 
 
Matteo’s club sandwich w sweet potato chips - roast turkey slices  $17.50 
pan-fried chicken breast slices, bacon, lettuce, tomato, aioli, on toasted rye 
 
Naked sandwich bowl (VG, GF, DF) mixed lettuce, avocado, tomato  $12.50 
cucumber, carrot, cabbage, red onion, celery, pepitas & sprouts  
w/ a lemon vinaigrette 
Add: smoked salmon, chicken breast slices or rump steak slices  $16.50 
 
Charred miso chicken salad (GF, DF) charred chicken thigh fillets  $14.50 
green onion, coriander, basil, edamame, cashews, w/ a coconut miso dressing 
 
Portuguese chicken burger - grilled pineapple, avocado, tomato  $14.50 
mixed lettuce, sliced cheddar cheese, peri peri sauce, on a toasted brioche bun 
 
Falafel burger (V) rocket, tomato, grilled eggplant, tzatziki, tomato chutney $14.50 
on a toasted milk bun 
 
Steak sandwich - beef rump steak, bacon, tomato, rocket   $16.50 
cheddar cheese, caramelised onions, horseradish cream & house-made  
tomato chutney, on toasted turkish bread 
 
Classic beef burger - house-made beef patty, bacon, fried egg, tomato $14.50 
lettuce, beetroot relish, caramelised onions, sliced cheddar w/ tomato  
or bbq sauce, on a toasted milk bun 
 
House-made frittata (GF) - w/ your choice of side salad from the cabinet $12.50 
please ask staff for todays selection 
 
Pulled pork burger - 15 hour slow cooked pork shoulder, apple slaw  $14.50 
bbq sauce, on a toasted brioche bun 
 
Quesadillas - spiced minced chicken or spicy bean mix (V)   $13.50 
roast capsicum, shredded cheddar in a tortilla wrap pan-fried & topped  
w/ sour cream & avocado salsa 
 
Roast vegetable stack w/ rocket & pine nut salad (GF) (V)   $15.90 
eggplant, sweet potato, capsicum, zucchini, grilled halloumi, tomato chutney 
rocket, roasted pine nuts, lemon vinaigrette & a balsamic reduction 
 

Please check specials board & display cabinet for more delicious food options 
Please order & pay at the counter 

Thank you 


